
Ben and Hannah Dunnett

Easter and Mothers’ Day Designs 2017

We have some new A6 Easter notecard packs to add to our existing 
Easter range.
We also have a new A5 Mothers’ Day card.

We have also produced an updated trade order form with the new designs 
on to make things easier. It is in Microsoft EXCEL format and will 
automatically calculate the prices for you. All you need to do is fill it in, save it 
and email it to us.

As always, we are very happy to accept orders by phone or email.
Please feel free to contact us with any questions:

office@benandhannahdunnett.com

Landline - 01872862485
Mobile - 07779152227

Best wishes,

Ben and Hannah

mailto:office@benandhannahdunnett.com


A5 Mothers’ Day Card



A6 Easter Notecard Packs
Amazing Grace/Christ the Lord is Risen Today





O Happy Day/Thine Be The Glory





Trade Price List and Terms

A5 greetings cards (55 designs) - trade price £1 each; recommended 
retail £1.99-£2.50
A3 art posters (55 designs) - trade price £5 each; recommended retail 
£9.99-£14.99
A5 journals (9 designs) - trade price £5.50 each; recommended retail 
£10.99-11.99
A6 notecards (12 packs; 5 x 2 designs per pack) - trade price £4.50; 
recommended retail £8.99
Square 11cmx11cm notecards (6 packs; 5 x 2 designs per pack) - 
trade price £4.50; recommended retail £8.99
A4 “mini” poster prints - (10 designs) - trade price £3.50; 
recommended retail £6.99-£8.99
Bookmarks (17cm x 5.5cm) - trade price £1.60 per pack of 4; 
recommended retail £0.80 each
General kids’ cards (15cm x 15cm) - trade price £1 each; 
recommended retail £1.99-£2.50
CD's - trade price £3 each; recommended retail £7.99

We are happy to take orders via our order form, email or phone.
There is no minimum order, but postage is free on greetings cards 
orders over £30 and combined orders over £50. 
We are VAT registered and so have to add VAT at 20% to the prices 
listed above.
We will supply an invoice with the order and payment can be made by 
BACS transfer or cheque.

Please feel free to ask us about anything you are unsure of.

Best wishes,

Ben and Hannah

www.benandhannahdunnett.com

http://www.benandhannahdunnett.com

